WHITE LINE RESULTS  
Tour Event #5  
“The White Line Tournament”  
NMSU GC  
March 5, 2010

$10 PAYOUT
1st Place: 76-Elliott Wilson $50.00  
2nd Place: 79-Jason White $45.00  
T3rd Place: 82-Adam Shipp $37.00  
T3rd Place: 82-Corey Baubault $37.00

5th Place: 83-Casey Moen $35.00  
6th Place: 84-James Snetsinger $30.00  
7th Place: 86-Josh Salmon $8.00  
T7th Place: 86-Stephen Zaudtke $8.00  
T7th Place: 86-Justin Rinas $8.00

$30 PAYOUT
1st Place: 76-Elliott Wilson $80.00  
2nd Place: 79-Jason White $75.00  
3rd Place: 82-Adam Shipp $70.00  
4th Place: 84-James Snetsinger $70.00

T5th Place: 86-Josh Salmon $63.00  
T5th Place: 86-Justin Rinas $63.00  
8th Place: 87-Ryan Cansino $55.00

$10 Regular Skins Pool  
$230 in this Pool
#7 Birdie – Elliott Wilson $76.00  
#12 Birdie – Adam Shipp $76.00  
#17 Birdie – Jason White $76.00

$10 Optional Skins Pool  
$170 in this Pool
#5 PAR – Mike D’Orazio $42.00  
#7 Birdie – Elliott Wilson $42.00  
#12 Birdie – Adam Shipp $42.00  
#17 Birdie – Jason White $42.00

$10 Optional Par 3 Challenge  
NOTE THE $20 RULE IS IN PLAY!!!!!!!
1st Place: -2 – Jason White $70.00  
T2nd Place: E – Justin Rinas $55.00  
T2nd Place: E – James Snetsinger $55.00

The White Line Tournament  
BIG BOY CLUB

BIG BOY SKINS POOL: $180.00
#5 PAR – Mike D’Orazio $30.00  
#7 Birdie – Elliott Wilson $30.00  
#10 PAR – Josh Salmon $30.00  
#12 Birdie – Adam Shipp $30.00  
#17 Birdie – Jason White $30.00  
#18 Birdie – Elliott Wilson $30.00

BIG BOY PAR 3 CHALLENGE  
$20 rule is in play!!!!!!!!!!
1st Place: -2 – Jason White $85.00  
T2nd Place: E – James Snetsinger $47.00  
T2nd Place: E – Justin Rinas $47.00